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The Campus Planning Committ ee was rev italized in 2003 in r esponse to a growing ca ll for policies and
procedures to protect env ironmenta l and cultural r esources on camp us.
Its missio n is to:
• develop and maintain a ca mpus master plan;
• develop and reco mmend policies r egar ding camp us plann ing, sit e select ion and design for new facilities,
and maint enance and pr eservat ion of historic and natural r esource on campus;
• incorporate environmental protection and accessibility acrnmmodation issues into overall campus
planning; and
• recommend policies for capita l construction and r enovation; and
• maintain a plan for the use of university fac ilit ies
The Committee wo rked wit h Sasaki Associat es in 2008-2009 to develop a campus master plan (see the Campus
Master Plan page), which it now utilizes to guide decision maki ng.
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Committee Members
2019-2020 Membership
The revised list of Campus Planning Committee members w ill be posted in the near future.
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Campus Master Plan
• Master Plan ReP-Ort Executive Summar.y_(PDF}
• Master Plan ReP-Ort (PDF)

In 2009, a comprehensive Campus Master Plan was d eveloped to serve as a roadmap for t he developm ent of the University of Maine campus for the
next 20 yea rs.
It provides direction toward realizing a sustainable vision for the instit ution, while honoring the University's past and enabling the people w ho are
r esponsible fo r its fut ure. It embraces opportunity and provides order, allowing cam pus planners to think outs ide the box, while r ecognizing that the
box has a history that is va luable. The master plan provides fl exibility, specifi c enough to show the loc.ation and character of future development, yet
general enough to accommodat e programmatic changes and other inevita bl e adjust ments. It provides a basis for making sound but timely decisions,
thus preventing uninfo rmed decisions that may hinder the r ealization of the inst itution's vision in the fut ure.
The goals established by the University of Maine's Campus Master Plan include:
• r ecommending the best uses of the phys ical r esources of the campus as they exist today
• identifying opportunities and constraints for visual and fu nctional improvement of the cam pus
• improving the q uality and aesthetics of the ca mpus in order to attract and r etain students, facu lty and staff
• providing a plan for future development of t he camp us to be used by trustees, donors, st udents, faculty, administration, staff, and city officials to
address programmatic and demographic ch anges and funding opportunities
• inco rporat ing principles of sustainability to minimize any adverse environmental impacts, such as carbon emissions
• enhancing alternat ive transportat ion
• r esolving issues of importance to the futur e of t he camp us
• providing for the r ealization of t he Strategic Plan and instit utional vision

• communicating the University's mission through its environment
• establishing a basis for the creation of perio dic capital plans
• enabling updates to keep the plan current .and useful
Sasaki Associates Inc. wo rked collaborative ly wit h the Campus Planning Committ ee in creating the University's com prehensive Campus Master Plan.
The Master Plan, under the d irection of Greg Havens, a principal at Sasaki Assoc iates, recently received the Merit Awa rd for Excellence in Planning fo r
an Established Campus by t he Society fo r College and University Planning (SCUP).
SCUP Award site
SCUP i;iresentation (P-df fi le}

Campus Master Plan Received Award
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subm issions were r eviewed and UMaine was one of three recognized.
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Historic Preservation Plan
In Fall 2004, t he University of Maine received a $175,000 grant from the Getty Grant Program's Campus Heritage Init iative that was used to fund a
preservation plan for the buildings and landscapes included in UMaine's National Register Historic District. This project also helped to ensure the
preservation of UMaine's d istinctive and beautifu l New England land-grant ca mpus and was a model for incorporating historic preservation into a
camp us master plan. The buildings w ithin the National Regist er Historic District r eceived an extensive analys is of their condition. A team consisting of
historical architects, a structural engineer, a mechanical engineer and an electrical engineer evaluated each building or structure to d etermine existing
co nd itions of building elements and syst ems. La ndscape architects co nducted an examinat ion and review of landscape resources. Field
documentation included documentation and site analysis of existing conditions. Archit ects pr epared d iagrams and a narrative of the ca mpus
landscape history, including any landscape r esou rces found to be associated with important people or groups, and prepared a visual analysis of
existing conditions.
Copies of t he Historic Preservat ion Plan are available for reading in t he Special Collections section of Fogler Library and in the Office of the Vice
Pr esident for Administration and Finance. View t he Historic Preservat ion Plan on line.
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September 23, 2009

National Regi,ster ofHistoric Places
in the State ofMaine

This is to Certify that the
~«vol~
Hhkric 2Jk1Uict !ll~ Y'~e

has been revieived by the Maine Historic Preservation
Contmission and by the Department of the Interior in
Washington, D.C. and under the provisions of the
National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 has been
entered in the National Register of Historic Places on
Op-fit 2~ 2()/()

Be it further certified that by inclusion in the
National Register the above named is recognized as a
part of the Historical and Cultural Heritage of our
nation and should be preserved as a living part of our
contntunity life and development in order to give a
sense of orientation to the American people.

The responsibility of Parking and Transportatio n Committee is to advise the President and

Black Bear Orono Express Shuttle!

Click here fo r schedule

other senior administ rators on policies and practices related to parking and motor vehicle
r ules and to explor e other m ethods related to the management of vehicle traffic, par king,
and transportation services. The committee m akes recommendations concerning th e

Click here for ca m1;1us 1;1arking ma1;1

r esolution of problems and concern in those areas in keeping with accepted University

We ar e pleased to announce the o peration of a free shuttle
service that provides m uch-needed t ransportatio n for our

planning documents and reviews quest ions of pedestr ian and vehicle safety, not within the
scope o f the other comm ittees.

students, staff and visitors between the University and the
Town of Orono. The Black Bear Orono Express Shuttle is the
r esult of a j oint effort among t he University of Maine, the Town
of Orono, the Orono Village Association, the Federal Transit
Administration (FTA), t he Maine Dept. ofTr ansportatio n, the
City of Bangor (BAT), the Bangor Area Comprehensive

2016-17 Committee Members
Da niel Dixon, Chair

Transpo rtation System (BACTS) and Or chard Trails.
Sharon Buchanan, PEAC representative

This shuttle service helps the University and the Town of Orono
r educe carbon em issions, congested traffic and crowded
par king lots, and help to cr eate a healthier climate and

Geremy Chubbuck, Facilit ies Management representative
Brian Freder ick, Faculty Senate representative

environment for all o ur constitu ents. The shuttle's schedule
begins as ear ly in t he day as 6:S5 am on weekdays, and ends at

Kelly Hoovler, Human Resources

9:S5 pm, providing thirty loops between the t wo communities
throughout the day during the academic year.

Jeff Hunt , Deans of Students r epresentative
Roland La croix, Public Safety representative
Melinda Pelletier, CEAC representative
Amy Sturgeon, Disability Support Services
Tom Spitz, Parking Services r epresentative
Sheldon Green, Student Government Representative (undergraduate)
Harold (Trey) Stewart, Student Government Rep resentative (Graduate)

Vacant, HR r epresentative
Vacant, EEO re presentative
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